
POETRY. 
from lh: Ist'iud Aiuinun 

PIRACY. 
1 saw a wave of crimson dve—. 
/ tieu'd » loud arid tearful cry 

Of death upon the .vaters, 
And j*i )hv eats the echo tell ; 
A sh •ie-d*iL' and a savage yell 
*, Of blOs.d..cuiu. nursed in slaughlei. 
The pirate float was anchored thete, 

Ana far above, in terror mailed, 
I saw a red Hag of despair, 

In proud ana stem defiance nailed. 

It flutieied i:i the sweeping blast, 
And told that victoiy wa» won — 

The a.igrl of destruction past— 
The work of crime and murder done. 

\ hark, of peace rode proudly on, 
The white foam wreath’d her stately prow 

Lot one 'boit hour—and sne is gone; 
i’uc ocean tumbles o’er her now 

Reclining on that purple wave, 
W’rts w man’s light and angel form, 

Tne heaving surge her early giave, 
ller requiem, there, the swelling storm. 

Ah not the power of beauty’s eye, 
Nor uli her cnarms could then avail, 

She breatned unheard the magic sigh, 
And pooreJ alone her dying wail. 

And stietched upon that bloody deck. 
Was childhood’s sweetest being chained— 

The gems tuat bound his snowy neck, 
Weic with life’s ebbing current stained. 

Y(*s_yea, / saw the How ret fade 
And shrink beneath the curse they breathed; 

Me raised his little arms—their blade 
Was in his infant bosom sheathed. 

.Justice ! uplift thy sivord in might, 
Clad in thy panoply anse / 

And quench the piiate’s name in night 
fncsoul of martyied ALLLjN cries. 

From ifie Dutihess Observer. 

THE GRAVE OF A MOTHER. 
“ x\nd say, wh-n summoned from the world 

and thee, 
1 lav inv head beneath the willow tree; 
Wilt thou, sweet mourner, at my stone appear, 
And -.oothe my parted spirit lingering near? 

On! wilt thou cone, at evening hour, to shed 

The tcais of memory o'er my narrow bed ; 

With aching temples on thy hand reclined, 
Mu« on the Uat: a re well / leave behind ; 

Breathe a deep sigh to winds that mm mur low 

And think on all my love, and all my wo!” 

It was a pleasant evening in No- 
vember that I entered the grave yard. 
Th*4 moon shone in her midnight me- 

ridian; not a cloud was visible in the 
iinaa nent, save one dark and h**avy, 
that bung in the west, and portend 
eo wind and rain. Musing and wan- 

dering among the graves. 1 paused 
over that of inv mother. No costly 
marble reared its head to tell that the 
sluinbercr beneath had once been 

great; it was marked by nought but 
the plain, simple stone that stood at 

the head, and the willow that itad 
been planted by tuc hand of love and 

friendship hung silently over it. Not 
a leaf stirred, save some that were 

nipped by the pinching frosts of Au- 
tumn from the tree; and, as they 
slowly descended to the earth, were 

silent monitors of the approach of 
winter and the decay of man. 

There is something solemn and se- 

rious in the stillness of the grave 
yard ; when the mind is made lo feel 
its weakness, and to turn with reve- 

rence and admiration to that being 
who governs the destinies of all, who 

speaks in the thunder’s voice, and 
often says to man in the vivid light 
uing, ‘‘thou shall die.” He who 
will go to the grave of a relative, 
when the union h shilling tranquilly 
upon it; when all around is calm 
nnd still; when he can dwell with 
pleasure upon the vir lies of him who 
is gone, and prepare to meet, with 
out at resignation, the voice of the 

archangel and trump of God,” can 

alone describe my feelings when 
standing by tbe grave of my mother. 
She who had been to mean affection- 
ate parent, was now cold and still as 

the clods that covered her! She 
had exchanged the toils and troubles 
of this vain world for the society of 

angels, and the just made perfect. 
1 was awakened from my reverie by 
the rain, which bad begun to fall a- 

rounii; the cloud that hung in the 
west had overspread the horizon; 
and the wind, as it whispered by. al- 
most appeared to pronounc e, JUy son, 

prepare to follow. 
Lord Byron's late poem, entitled 

“ the Liberal,” has been received by 
tin* editor of the Albion, who con- 

cludes his review of it by observing. 
“ that the following sentiments are 

any thing but human, and the lilies 
any thing but poetry : 

Oh, C astlereagh thou ait a patriot now f 
C»to died for his country, so did st thou ; 
JHe perish’d rather than see Home enslav’d ; 
1 hou cut’st thy throat, that Britain may be sa. 

So Castlereagh has cut his throat The worst 
Of th» is—that his own was not the first. 

An eminent Grocery Com any in 
Dublin, announces in tlv newspapers 
of that city, that they lave whiskey 
oo sal? which was drank by hts Ma- 
jesty white in Ireland. 

Charles County Court/ 
August Term. 18'42. 

ON applicatioc to me judges of Charles 
County Court, by petition in writ.ng 

at Zacbariah Thomas Murphey, ot Charles 
County, for the benefit ol the act of As 

sembly for the relief of insolvent debtors, 
passed at Noeuaher session 1305, and tbe 
several supJ^^wts thereto, on tbe terms 

mentioned a schedule of his pro- 

perty and a UfTof his creditors, on oath, 
to far as be can ascertain them, being an- 

nexed to Ins petition; and being satisfied 
by competent testimony, that the said Za 
cbariah Thomas Murphey has resided two 

year* immediately preceding the time »»t 
his application, ill the slate ot Maryland ; 
anil being also sati-fied that the said Za- 
ciiariah Thomas Murphey is in actual con- 

finement for debt, and tor no other cause; 
and the said Zacbariah Thomas Murphey 
having entered into b ind, with sufficient 
secur ty, for his personal appearance in 
Charles County Court, to answer such al- 
legations as his cieditors may make against 
him:—It is therefore ordered and adjudg- 
ed, that the said Zacbariah Thomas Mur- 
phey, be discharged trom imprisonment, 
and that by causing a copy of thi< order 
to be inserted in some one of the newspa- 
pers edited in me District of Columbia, 
once a week for two mouths successively, 
beiore the third Monday ot March next, 
he give notice to his creditors to appear 
beiore tbe said court, at Port- Tobacco, in 
the said county, on the said third Mon- 
day in March next, lor the purpose ol re- 

commending a trustee lor their benefit, 
and to shew cau>e, it any they have, why 
the said Zacha’h Thomas Murphey should 
not have tbe benefit of the several insol- 
vent laws ol this state, as prayed. 

Test, JOHN BAK.vfcS, CTIt. 
jan 2 2>n 

Charles County Court, 
August Term, 1822 

ON application to the judges ot Charles 
County Court, by petition in writing 

of Henry VV. Hardey, of Charles county, 
for ihe benefit of the act of Assembly tor 
• tie relief of insolvent debtors, passed'at 
November session 1805, and the several 

j supplements thereto, on the terms men- 

tinned therein, a schedule ot his properly 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, so hr 
as be can ascertain them, being annexed 
to his petition ; and being satisfie by 
competent testimony, that toe said Henry 
VV. Hardey has resided two years imme 
diately preceding the. tune of his applica- 
tion in the state ot Maryland ; and neing 
also satisfied that the said Henry VV Har- 
dey is in actual confinement ior debt, and 
tor no other cause ; and the said Henry 
W. Hardey having entered into bond with 
sufficient security, for his personal appear- 
ance in Charles County Court, to answer 
such allegations as bis creditors may make 
against him :—It is therefore ordered and 
adjudged, that tor said Hemy W Hardey 
be discharged from imprisonment; and 
that oy causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in some one of the newspapers 
edited in the District of Columbia, once a 
week lor two months successively, belore 
the third Monday jr. March next. he give 
notice to his creditors to appear belore Ike 
said court, at Port-Tobacco, mi said coun- 

ty, on the said third Monday in March 
next, for the purpose of recommending a 

trustee lor their benefit, and to shew cause, 
if any they have, why the said Henry V. 

; Hardey sboud not have the benefit ot ihe 
several insolvent laws of this state, as 

prayed. Test, 
JOHN BARNES, CTk. 

jan II _2m_ 
District of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria, to u it ■' ) 

November Term 1822—26lh day. ( 
IN CHANCERY. 

Evan P. Taylor—Complainant, 
AGAINST 

Peter Saunders & Samuel Peach—Defen- 
dants 

^|^HE defendant Peter Saunders, not 
J having entered bis appearance, and 

given -ecurity according to the statute, & 
rules oi the court, and it appearing to the 
satisfaction ot the court upon affidavit 
filed, that the said defendant Peter Saun- 
ders, is nut an inhabitant ol the District 
of Columbia On motion of the com- 
plainant by his counsel,it is otdered, 
that the said defendant Peter Saunders, do 
appear here, on or before the fir I dav of 
next May terra, and enter bis appearance 
to this suit, and give security to perform 
the decrees ol this court; and that the oth- 
er deten Jant Samuel Peach, does not pay 
away, convey, or secrete the debts by him 
owing to, or the estate or effects in his 
hand', belonging to the said absent de- 
fendant, Peter Saunders, un’ill the further 
order or decree of this court ; and ih.it 
a copy ot this order be forthwith publish- 
ed in one of the pubiic newspapers prin- 
ted in the town ol Alnandru, tor two 
months successively,and another copy port- 
ed at tne front door of the Court House of 
said county A copy 

Teste, EDM, 1, LEE, C. C. 
jan 9 2 ns 

Just Received, 
PER schooner Alhee, and tor sale, 

10 hhds ?no!ass**s 
10 barrels tanners oil 

1 bale ravens duck 
1 cask Scarborough cheese 

WM. GOO DELL k < o. 
Corner uf Prince anil Union streets. 

ALSO, FOR sAl F, AH ABOVE 

Potatoes, onions, cheese, heels, cider, 
and a general assortment ot 

GROCERIES. 
nov 12 tt 

Boarders Wanted. 

MR. SHIELDS will accommodate a 

few G EXT EEL BOARDER? on 
reasonable terms. Apply at bis residence, 
on Royal street. 

dec 6 tf 

Hemp, Duck, & Cordage. 
6 Ton9 Russia hemp 

60 Rolfs do duck 
30 Do. Ravens do 
2 Tons cordage 

Landing from schooner Penguin, and 
for sale by Wm FOVVJLE & Co. 

Charles County Court, 
v Juffust lenn, 18*2. 

ON application to the',.Judges of Charles 
County ConrF, hy Petition in writ- 

ing, ot Jam*** Fergusson, of Charles Coun- 
y tor the benefit ot the act o> Assernbly, 
for the rcliel of Insolvent Debtcis, pai- 
sed at November ses.-iou 1605, and the 
several supplements thereto, on the terms 

mentioned therein, a schedule ol his pro- 
perty and a list ot creditors, on oath, so 

lar as he can ascertain them, being an 

nexed to his petition and being satisfied 
by competent testimony, that the said 
James Fergusson, has resided two years 

immediately preceding the time ot his ap 

plication, in the State of Maryland* and 
being also satisfied that the said James 
Fergusson is in actual confinement, tor 

debt and fornootu' i cause, and the said 
Jame* Fcrgu*son hivmg entered into bond 

| with sufficient security tor his personal 
| appearance in Ciurl**® County Court, to 

aoswer such allegation* as hi3 redder 
may make against him.—It is (heieloie 
ordered and adju ged, that the said James 

I Fergusson be di-charged from imprison* 
| ment, and that by causing a copy of this 
order to be inserted in some one of Ihe 

newspapers edited in the District ot Co 
i lumbia, once a week for two months suc- 

cessively, belo.e the third Monday ol 
March next, he give notice to his creditor* 

J to appear before ihe said court, at Port 
Tobacco, in the said county, on the said 
third Monday in March next, for the pur- 
pose of recommending a trustee for their 
benefit, and to shew cause, if any they 
have, why the sant James Fergusson 
should not have Ihe benefit of the several 
insolvent laws of his state as prayed. 

Te.t, JOHN BAKNFS, Clerk, 
jao !G 2m 

I 

diaries County Court, 
August Term, lo22 

ON application to the Judges o| Charles 
County Court by petition in writing 

ol Stanislaus Edelen* ol Charles County, 
lor the benefit of the act ol Assembly lor 

! the relief of insolvent debtors, passed at 
November session, 1805, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms men- 

tioned theiein, a schedule of his property 
and a list ol his creditors on oatb so far as 

tie can ascertain them, being annexed to 
bis petition; and being satisfied by com- 

petent testimony that the said Stanislaus 
Edelen has resided two years immediate- 
ly preceding the time of his application, 
in die -late ol Maryland ; and being also 
satisfied thi the said Stanislaus Edelen is 

in actual confinement lor debt, and lor no 
1 other cause , and the said Stanislaus Ede- 
i len having entered into bond with suffi- 
jcient security for his personal appear- 
] ance in Charles Unuijiy.Court, to answer 

such allegations as his creditors may 
I make against him : It is therefore ordered 
i ar.d adjudged, that the said Stanislaus E- 
delftti be discharged from imprisonment; 

1 and Ibat by causing a copy ot this order 
to he inserted in some one ol the newspa- 
j)er- edited in the District of Columbia 
ouce a week lor two months successively, 
belore the tbitd Monday in March next— 
lift give nolle*1 to his creditors to appear 
before the said Court, at Portlobaeco, in 
said County, on the said third Monday in 
March next, i»»r the purpose of recommend 

ding a trustee for their benefit, and to 

shew cause il any they have, why the 
sari Stamslau- Edelen should not have 
the benefit ot the several in-olvent laws ol 
this stale, as pi^ye.i Teste 

JOHN BARNES de.k. 
Jan 2 I • 

Charles County <. tun i. 

August Term, 18^2 

ON application to the judges ol Charles 
county courl by petition in writing ol 

William W eich ol Charles Coumy, lor the 
benefit of the act ol assembly for the re- 

lief of insolvent debtors, parsed al No- 
vember session 18U5, and the several sup- 
plements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
therein, a schedule of his property and a 

list of Ins creditors on oath, so tar as he j 
can ascertain them, beine annexed to his 
petition, and being satisfied by competent 
testimony that the said William Welch has 
resided two year? immediately preceding 
the time of bi3 application in the state ot ; 

Marylan !, and being also satisfied that the ] 
said William Welch is in actual confine- 1 

went fo* debt, and for no other cause and 
the said William Welch having entered 
into hond v Kb sufficient security for his 
personal appearance in Charles county 
court, to an»wersuch allegations as his cre- 

ditors may make against him — It is there- 
fore ordered and adjudged: That (he said 
Willi.im Welch be discharged from im- 
prisonment and that by causing a copy of 
this order to be inserted in son e one of 
tli*- newspapers edited in the District of 
Columbia, once a week for two months 

successively, before the third Monday ot 

March next, he give notice to his creditors 
to appear before the said court at Portto- 
barco, in said county, on the said third 
Monday in March next, lor the purpo-e ot 
recommending a trustee lor their benefit, 
and to shew cause if any they have why 
the said William Welch should not have 
the benefit of the several insolvent laws 
ol this state, as prayed. Teste, 

JOHN BARNES, Cl’k. 
jan 2 law2w 

Notice is hereby *iiven, 
ri^HAT the subscriber, oi Charles Coun 

■ ty, 'Id. hath obtained from the Or 
phans’ Court o! said County, letters testa- 

mentary on the personal estate ol William 
C Robertson, late of Charles County, de 
ceased—All persons having claims against 
the said decedent, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the 2d day 
of May next; or they may otherwise by 
law, be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate* Given under my band this 25tb 
day of October, IB22. 

VERLINDA ROBERTSON, Adm’x 
pm 13 3aw2w 

For Sale or Hire, 
TWO female servants, who are good 

cooks or bouse servants, Enqtre of 
the print*. 

I tan 14 3t 

I \ 
‘Charles County Court, 

Jlngvst Term 1822 

OX application to thejudge- ol Charles 
County Court, by petition in writing 

of William rreeinao, of Charles; county, 
tor the benefit of the Act of Assembly foi 

the relief of insolvent debtors, passed at 

November Ses-ion 1805, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms men- 

tioned therein, a schedule of his property 
and a list of bis creditor* on o*tb. so far as 

he can ascertain them, being annexed »o 

bis petition, and being satisfied by com 

retenl testimony, that the said Wj.liam j 
Freeman has resided two years immediate- ( 

ly preceding the time of bis application J 
in the state of Maryland; and btir.g also J 
satisfied, that the said William Freeman 
is in actual confinement for debi.land for 
no other cause, and the said William 
Freeman having entered into bond with 
sufficient security, for his personal appear- : 

auce in Charles county court, to answer 

such allegation! as his creditor- may make 
against hun : It is therefore ord. red and 

adjudged, that the said William Freeman 
be discharged iiom imprisonment, and that 
by causing a copy of this order to lie in- 
serted in some one of the newspapers ed- 
ited in the District ol Columbia, once a 

week, for two months successively, before 
the third Monday ol March next, be give 
notice to his creditors to appear betore the 
said court at Port Tobacco to said county, 
uu the said third Monday in March next, 
lor the purpose ot recommending a trus- 

tee lor their benefit, and to shew cause, it 
any they have, why the said William 
Freeman should not have the benefit ol the 
several insolvent laws ot this sfatp, as 

prayed. Teste, JOHN BAliNES, C C. 
jan IP_2m 

Charles County Court. 
August Term, 1822. 

ON application to the judges of Charles 
county court, bv petition in writing 

ol Win. G. Barnes ot Charles coun'y, for 
the henefit of the act ol assembly, for the 
relief ol insolvent debtors, passed at No- 
vember session I8<>5, and the several sup- 
plements thereto, on the terms mention- 
ed therein, a schedule ol his property and 
a list of his creditors on oath so far as he 
can ascertain them being annexed to his 
petition, and being satisfied by competent 
testimony, that the said W illiam G. | 
Barnes, has resided two years immediate- 
ly preceding the time of bis application, 
in the State of Maryland; and heing also 
satisfied that the said William.G Barnes, 
is in actual confinement for debt and lor 
no other cause, and the said William G 
Barnes, having entered into bond with 
sufficient security for his personal appear- 
ance in Charles County Court, to answer 

such allegations as his creditors may make 
against him. !t is therefore ordered and 
adjudged, that the said William G. 

Barnes, be discharged from imprisonment 
and that hy causing a copy ol this order to 

be inserted in some one ol the news pa- 
pers, edited in the District of Columbia, 
once a week tor two months successively 
before th6 third Monday of March nexi, 
he give oo'ice to hi® creditors to appear 
before the said Court, at Port Tobacco, in 
said County, on the said third Monday in 
March next, for the purpose ol recommen- 

ding a Ttusfee tor Ibeir benefit; and to 

abew cause, if any they have, why the 
said William G. Barnes, should not have 

i the be.iefit of the several insolvent laws ol 
this Stale as prayed. Test, 

JOHN BARNES, Cl’k. 
jan 2 Iaw2m 

Charles County Court, 
August Term 1822. 

ON application to the Judges of Charles 
County Court, by petition in writing, 

of Theodore Burch, of Charles County, 
for the benefit of the act of assembly for 
the relief ol Insolvent Debtors, passed al 
November session 1805, ami the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms men- 

tioned therein, a schedule of his propeity 
and a list of bis creditor®, so lar as he can 

ascertain them, being annexed lo Lis peti 
tion; and being satisfied by competent 
testimony, that the said Theodore Burch, 
has resided two years immediately 
preceding Hie time ot his application in 
the stale of Maryland; and bemg also sa- 
tisfied that the said Theodore Burch is 
in actual confinement tor debt and lor no 

other cause, and the said Theodore 
Burch having entered into Bond with sut 
ficient security, fi r bis personal appear- 
eance in Charles County Court, to answer 
such allegation as his creditor!* may make 
agaitsf Inin.— It is therefore ordered and 
adjudged, that the said Theodote Burch 
be discharged from imprisonment, and 
hat by causing a copy ol this order to 
be inserted in someone of the newspapers 
edited in the District ol Columbia, once a 

week for two months successively, belore 
j the third Monday of March next, he give 
notice to his creditors to appear before the 
said Court at Port-tohaccco in said county, 
on the said third Monday in March next, 
lor the purpose of recommending a trustee 
for their benefit and to shew cause, it any 
they have, why the said Theodore Burch 
should not have the benefit of the sev- 

eral insolvent law* of this stale, as prayed. 
Teste, JOHN BARNES, CTk. 

ian Ifi ®in 

Laud to Kent, 
r|*HF subscriber wishing to live a less 
X irksome life, by relieving himself of 

some of histemporal cares, is desirous to 
larm out, or let on rent for one or more 
years, the 

PLANTATION, 
or Farm, on which be now resides, either 
with or without the Stock and hands, as 

may be desirable—To a good and careful 
tenant the terms would be advantageous. 

Or w’ith a view to effect the same ob- 
ject, would engage as a Manager or Ovei* 
seer, a steady industrious man of sober 
habits, capable of taking the enlite direc- 
tion and management of his agricultural 
concerns. Persons wishing to engage in 
either way, will please to make applica- 
tion to the Subscriber, (Charles County 
Maryland) about five miles below Piccata- 
way» 

PHILIP I. FORD. 
OCt ?4,l,iwtl 

JOB PRINTING 
MEATI.Y EXECUTED AT>HI8 OFF1&E* 

lNCiiarlt'3 Cunfity Conn. 
jlufvst Ttnn 13*lr, 

ON application to t|e judges ot Charir. 
County Court, by petition m wiitu^ 

of Randolph ?» Act<*), ol Charles county, 
for the Lenefit of (he ad ol a.'Semhly |or 
the relief o! insolvent debtors, passed at 

November season, 18H5, and the se’.erai 
supplements theretf. on Ibe terms men- 
tioned therein. .1 schedule ot his property 
aod a fist ot his creditors, 30 hr 33 he can 
ascertain them, beifcg ?nne\cd to his pen. 
non ; and t eing jitisfied by competent 
testimony, that th<jsaid Randolph B Ac- ! 
ton has .resided I wo years immediately 
preceding the tin?e ot i.I. application :q 
the s’ate ot Maryland ; ar.tl being aho»a- 
tisfmd that the said Randolph B Actcu is 
in actual confincii ent lor Oebt and lor no | 
other cau-e, aid the >;»i»1 Randolph Jj. J 
Acton having eitert d inio bond w ith ef- 
ficient security, tor hts personal appear- i 

anc.e in Ciiarhr County Court, to ai.ewer 
such allegation as hi- crtdt'ois may make 

I against hiui — 11 is therefore ordered and 
j adjudged, that tfie tauJ iianduiph B, Ac- 
ton he discharged Iroin 111 prisoinueut,and l 

I that by causing a copy ol this oidei to Le 
inserted in some one 01 die new-paptrj 
edited 111 the Distiict ol Coluitihia. ni ce a 

week for two Aonths successively, liebre 
the third Monday ot March next, he five 
notice to In. creditors 10 appear htlote i|,« 
said Court a: Port-Tobacco in said county, 
on the said thud Monday in March next, 
lor the put pose ol te commending a liustte 
lor their benefit, and to shew c<iwse, it any 
they have, why the said Randolph 6 Ac- 
ton should no! have the benefit ot the sev- 

tral insolvent laws ol Una slate, as prayed. 
T.ste, JOHN BARNES, Ci’k. 

ian y law ‘dm 

Cbailcb County Court, 
Avgust Term, IlL'g. 

ON application to the juitge.- ot Charles 
Count) Court, by petition m writing 

ot Ubgatt Reeves ol Charles County, 
lor the benefit oi the act ot Assembly lor 
the leliet ot Insolvent Debtor-, parsed at 
November session 1806. and th** several 
supplements thereto, on the terms men- 
tioned therein, a schedule ol his property 
and a list of his creditors on oath, su tar 
as he can a-certain them, being annexed 
to bis petition and being sali-fied by cuni- 

peiertt testimony, that the said L’bg^tc 
Rieves h*s resided two year- immediate- 
ly preceding the time ot his application 
in the State of Maryland, and being also 
sali-fied that the said Ubgatt Reeve* 
is in actual confinement for debt and for 
no other cause ; and the said Ubgatt 
Reeves, waving entered iulo Loud, with 
sufficient secutilv, lor his petsonal appear- 
ance in Charles County Court, to answer 

such allegations as his creditor- n ay make 
against him, it is therefore Ordered, and 

adjudged, that the said Ubgai’ fitun 
be disch.vrged Irotn imprisonment; and 
that by causing a copy ol this older to be 
inserted in some one ot the newspaper:, 
edited in the District ot Columbia, once a 

week tor two months Micces'-ivrly. before 
the third Monday :n March next, be give 
notice to hi- creditor* to appear before 
the said Court, at Port Tobacco in said 
County, on the said third Monday m 

March next, lor the purpose of recommen- 

ding a Tiu-tee, for their benefit audio 
shew cause il any they have, why the »aitf 
Ubgatt Reeves, should not have the lie- 
Helit of the several insolvent laws ol this 
State as prayed. 

l est, JOHN BARNES, Clk. 
i»n Ifi _*->m ̂  

Charles County Court, 
August Term 1822. 

ON application to the Judges of ( buries 
County Court, by petition in writing, 

ol John Smith, of Charles County, l<*r the 

benefit of the act of Assembly, lor die re- 

lief of insolvent debtors, passed o t Novem- 
ber session. 1805, and the several *UP* 

piemen's thereto, on the terim nnntioneu 
therein, a schedule of h>« property & al''sl 
of his creditors, on oath, so tar as be f-an 

ascertain them, being annexed to liispeh* 
tion, and bping satisfied by competent tes- 

timony that the said John Smith La!* resi* 
ded twoyeai« immediately preceding the 
time of Ins application, in the State ol Ala- 

ry land * and being a!-o sati'-fied that *be 

said John Smith is in actual confinement 
for debt, and lor no other cause, am) ti c 

•aid John Smith having entered into bond, 
with sufficient security for his personal 
appearance in Charles County Court, to 

answer -uch allegation!) as his creditors 
may make against bitn : — It is Iherelnre 
ordered and adjudged, that the said John 

Smith be discharged from imprisonment, 
and that by causing a copy ol this order 
to be inserted in some one ol the new‘pa- 
pers edited in the District of Columbia, 
cr.ce a week for two mouths successively, 
before the third Monday ol March neit, 

lie give notice to bis cieddors to apppa 
before the said court, at Toil 1 ohacco, 
in the said county, on the said third Mon 

day to March next, lor the purpose ol re- 

commending a trustee tor their benem. 

and to shew cause, it any they have, "by 
the said John Smith snould not have b‘p 

benefit of the several insolvent laws ol O'* 

state as prayed. , 
JOHN BARNES, Cleft 

jan 16 __2"~ 
Fisheries to Rent. 

1WISH lo rent for iht ensuing, or for * 

term of years the latter would he pre* 

j tetred, the following fisheries, viz: jug 
House, Johnson’s Spring, and tati:o 

Landings, to a good tenant or tenants, at" 

none other need apply. The terms »» 

I jan 7_11^- 
Bolting Cloths. 

JONATHAN JANNEY, has for «**« 

an assortment ol 

Bolling Cloths of Superior 
Quality. 

All orders from Miller* or other* ** 
be particularly attended to. 

A constant supply ol 

Ground Plaster, 
for sale by the ton, barrel 01 bushel* *t> 

very reduced price. 
CO-Cashgiven (or empty barre£i»if 
H mo 9 


